Stocker cattle operations are an important part of the MODEL CAPABILITIES nation's cattle industry. Many producers do not realize the profit potential in new technological advances, and Given information about a specific stocker cattle some feed their cattle on uneconomic planes of nutrisystem, growth patterns and economic outcomes are tion. Stocker cattle producers can benefit from results estimated. Outcomes are projected on the basis of one of animal science and agronomic research if they are animal, but this projection is applicable to any number presented in a framework suited to use in decisionof animals subject to reasonable enterprise size relamaking. Analyses prepared by agricultural economists tionships. often ignore many of the factors determining gain be-
The economic analysis accounts for costs such as cause of lack of data and complexity of the relationveterinary supplies, trucking, commissions, interest, ships. Thus, a system for economic analysis that death loss, labor, truck equipment, minerals, and pest accounts for more factors and improves growth precontrol. The model accounts for shrinkage from buydictions would be highly useful. The purpose of this ing and selling activities. Also, a factor is included to study is to develop and provide computerized analytiadjust for performance of cattle transferred to a new cal procedures to estimate physical and economic reenvironment. Pasture is valued in dollars per unit of suits of alternative stocker production systems.
TDN. Researchers have developed several models to aid
The model assumes there are 30 days in each month in analyzing stocker cattle production choices. Oklaand 360 days in a year. Cattle are started on the first homa State University (OSU) has enterprise budgets day of any of the 12 months. However, the results dethat model specific stocker cattle production choices.
rived can be applied to cattle started on a different day. But more technical information needs to be incorpoGains are calculated at 15-day intervals, except that rated into the budgets, and analytical flexibility is near the selling weight the printing interval is changed needed to analyze more production alternatives.
to 5 days. For print-out purposes, the average daily gain Oklahoma State University's Beef Projection Proat the beginning of the interval is assumed to be the gain gram designed by Nelson uses continuous functions to for each day of the interval. analyze beef production in feedlot situations. However, the Nelson model is not designed for forage situations, and additional variables should be included to FACTORS AFFECTING GROWTH OF improve the flexibility of the model. Fox and Black STOCKER CATTLE developed a model that included adjustments for additional variables in cattle growth and used continuous Many factors affect stocker cattle growth. Those growth functions. However, it was designed specificonsidered in this work and the direction of the relacally for feedlot situations in the Corn Belt and is not tionships between them are shown in Figure 1 . The applicable to stocker cattle because of differences in the reasons for selecting these variables and the way in relationship between intake and digestibility, differwhich their relationships were quantified are exences in the impacts of feed additives and growth stimplained in following paragraphs. ulants, and the relationship between digestibility and net energy for forages. Fox and Black, Nelson, and Energy Requirements for Growth enterprise budgets have all made important contribuand Maintenance tions. The model described in this work is designed to address additional problems. It is specifically deThe California Net Energy System (CNES) is the signed to provide a framework for analyzing stocker most widely used energy system for ration formulation cattle production. It offers the flexibility needed to and gain projection for feedlot cattle in the United States stimulate individual animal performance for a specific (Fox and Black, p. 141) . The CNES is also used as the operation, yet provides accuracy in analyzing general base for National Research Council (NRC) nutrient restocker-pasture situations.
quirements for beef cattle (National Academy of Sci-/ "-^^ ^ -and for heifers, at low digestibility is affected by capacity of the rumen and rate of passage, which causes intake to increase ences). CNES was developed primarily using highwith increases in digestibility. At high digestibilities, quality grain rations. After comparing actual gains of intake is a function of the animal's energy requirestocker cattle with gains predicted by the net energy ments, and intake decreases with digestibility. Rumen system, CNES was determined to be the best method capacity is directly correlated with body weight. Howof measuring energy requirements of stocker cattle ever, energy requirements are more closely related to (Brorsen) . CNES separates net energy into net energy metabolic weight (W 75 ). for maintenance (NEm) and net energy for gain (NE,) .
The primary intake equation is one developed by The requirements are ' Conrad et i Weight is measured in pounds as opposed to the NRC manual where weight is measured in kilograms. The adjustment factor for the coefficient is (2.2) . 75 or 1.8.
Additional factors that influence voluntary intake are than from previous restriction. This fault of the model not accounted for by these equations, but they repreis introduced to eliminate an unrealistic "cobweb efsent an improvement over the assumption that intake fect" in which gain is reduced due to past compensais a constant percentage of body weight. tory growth, then gain is increased due to this reduction and a continuous cycle develops. Even with its faults, Compensatory Growth the compensatory growth and adjustment contributes greatly to the predictive ability of the model. Compensatory growth is the ability of an animal, previously restricted in growth, to resume growth at a Protein Requirements rate greater than normal for animals of the same chronological age (Wilson and Osbourn, p. 324) . CompenIn order for the CNES equation to be valid, the prosatory growth has been attributed to both increased tein needs of the animal must be met. Digestible prointake (Wilson and Osbourn) and increased energy utitein is used as the measure of protein requirements. The lization (Meyer et al.) . On the basis of a review of the equations to determine protein requirements are obliterature by Brorsen, half the increase in gain from tained by regressing weight and gain upon the protein compensatory growth is assumed to be due to inrequirements exhibited in the tables in the NRC mancreased intake and half is assumed to be due to inual (National Academy of Sciences). The equations creased digestibility of the feedstuff (increases in NE,, obtained are and NEg values).
Compensatory growth responses are highly vari-(9) Steers: TPR =. 14989 + .0005749W able, but in general, during realimentation animals will + .2387ADG recover 50 percent of the difference in gain acquired during the restriction period when compared to a (10) Heifers: TPR = .1764 + .000576W higher-gaining group (Winchester and Howe; Horton + .2225ADG and Holmes). Also, experiments indicate that maximum compensatory growth will occur only with a highwhere energy diet (Fox et al.) . An ADG of one pound per day is assumed to be the previous ADG of the cattle in the TPR = Digestible protein requirements (lb/day) CNES study. The multipliers for intake, NE,, and NEg W = Empty bodyweight (lb) are obtained from the following equations ADG =Average daily gain (lb) -.01322 stocker cattle with no change in intake (Brorsen) . Therefore the effect of feeding Rumensin is shown in One particular advantage of the equivalent weight the model by increasing the TDN value of the feedadjustment is that it can be used in conjunction with the stuff, which leads to higher NEm and NEg values. frame-size category in the new feeder grade system. For
Results of 14 experiments were used by Brorsen to example, large-frame feeder steers have an expected compile the Rumensin multiplier. All trials where Ruweight at U.S. Choice of at least 1,200 pounds. This mensin intake was between 50 and 200 mg per day were is the information that is needed by the model to comincluded in the analysis. Experiments with both grain pute the adjustment of different mature sizes.
and mineral as a carrier were included. The value of the Rumensin multiplier was obtained by dividing the Growth Stimulants TDN necessary for the gain recorded with Rumensin by the TDN necessary for the gain recorded without Growth stimulants have been proven to increase avRumensin. The multiplier used in the model is the average daily gain and feed efficiency in cattle. The maerage of the multiplier implied from all trials included jor implants used are diethylstilbestrol (DES), in the analysis. The multiplier for TDN estimated by Synovex-S (for steers), Synovex-H (for heifers) and this method was 1.05. Therefore, Rumensin was found Ralgro (zeranol). The feeding experiment for which to increase the digestibility of the forage by 5 percent. CNES was developed used a growth promotant (DES), (Lofgreen and Garrett). Since use of DES is no longer legal, the CNES must be adjusted.
DEVELOPMENT OF DATA USED IN THE The effects of growth stimulants are accounted for ANALYSIS by using a multiplier for net energy available for gain.
Fox and Black assumed that the effects of DES and
Forage Data Synovex-S are equal. In this analysis, DES, Synovex-S, and Synovex-H are also assumed to have equal efOne of the major reasons agricultural economists 5, and Synovex-H are also assumed to have equal efhave not used the net energy system extensively is a fects on gain. Brorsen used data from research experhave not used the net energy system extensively is a iments to obtain the multipliers. The ratios of the lack of adequate forage data. Inadequate data is also a a E r d to ge te d s i g problem in this analysis. To predict the performance of amount of NE a required to give the differences in gains 1 g . . . . stockers measures of pasture quality, protein and reported are computed using this data. Each trial is ' .
T r e an given an equal weight. The multipliers used are the quantity available are required. To reflect seasonal me an of the multipliersimpliedbytheexperimentsThe changes in pastures, time is discretized into 12 monthly mean of the multipliers implied by the experiments. The. l results are contained in Table . periods. Thus, monthly estimates for major Oklahoma results are contained in Table 1 protein to be the limiting nutrient for growth. The model The quantity of forage to be consumed is expressed will not run if protein needs are not being met because as pounds of dry matter per month. This quantity is used it is assumed that it will never pay to restrict protein only in valuing forages and estimating stocking rates.
below the minimum requirement. Supplement can also Vavra et al. argued that forage quality and actual gains be fed at any specified level up to the entire diet. 
Cattle Prices
Coupled with other techniques, such as mathematical programming, the model can be used to determine The user specifies expected buying and selling prices the profit-maximizing enterprise mix for a given or enof the cattle. The model calculates prices over time by dogenously determined pasture program. Researchers linearly interpolating between these two prices. The could use the model to estimate the potential impact of temporal relationship of cattle prices is not linear, research on breeds, growth stimulants, additives, and Therefore, if desired, the input cattle prices can be inpastures. The procedure outlined gives accurate estiternally adjusted using seasonal price indexes. Thus, mates of stocker cattle gains under alternative producthe returns calculated by the model for each interval can tion conditions. take into account seasonal price movements.
The computer output gives sufficient information for most production decisions. The title applied to the particular run precedes the printout of the 15-day analysis. The cattle performance data printed by 15-day periods are current weight APPLICATION OF THE MODEL in pounds, daily intake of dry matter in pounds, daily gain per day, optimum stocking rate in head per acre, The model has potential for extension, researcher, and pounds of supplement fed per day on an as-is baand producer use. The model can be used to compare sis. Marginal revenue minus marginal cost is the profit performance of steers and heifers. It can be used to deper day during the interval. Since marginal revenue termine the most profitable supplement to use for winminus marginal cost is assumed to be constant in the ter feeding. It can also be used to determine whether it interval, it is the same as average profit in the interval. would pay to feed Rumensin or how much extra to pay Profit per day is simply total profit to date, divided by for cattle that will exhibit compensatory growth.
days. The data given in each line are the same for that 
SUMMARY
day and the previous 14 days, except weight and profit The model outlined in this study is designed to simper day, which are values for the last day of the interulate the growth of stocker cattle and study the ecoval.
nomic significance of different stocker cattle production The second section of the printout gives a summary alternatives. The model calculates energy requireof cattle performance. All costs are itemized, and the ments for growth and maintenance, estimates dry matnet return to the resources for which no charge was ter intake for pasture of specified qualities by months, made and the break-even sale price are calculated. projects gains and weights by 5-to 15-day periods, and -The computer program also provides a printout of provides an economic summary of projected results of the forage and supplement data being used. Also, a the stocker system. Gains are adjusted internally for monthly summary of the nutrient requirements of the compensatory growth, different mature sizes, use of animal is available. This printout gives the average implants, and use of Rumensin. Monthly estimates of TDN value of the total ration, minimum percent of diquality, protein, and dry matter available are obtained gestible protein, and pounds of dry matter consumed for various forages. These, along with data for hay and for each month.
concentrates, are used to calculate the nutrient content The projected gains for the steers grazing the overof the diet to use in estimating stocker gains. The model seeded bermudagrass are higher during the early grazis flexible and can simulate specific stocker cattle sysing due to higher-quality forage. No protein supplement tems and is highly available to stocker producers via a is required. Net return to management, risk, land, and micro-computer program.
